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Kirksville Regional Airport Catering Menu 

Kirksville Regional Airport takes pride in partnering with local vendors to provide great food 

and service to our FBO customers. Because no vendors are located on the airport, please 

provide ample time for us to facilitate you catering needs.  

 Breakfast $11.99 per guest 

Choose from four of the following: Scrambled eggs, bacon, sausage, hashbrowns, biscuit & gravy, salad, 

muffins, bagels, rolls, dunut, fresh fruit.  

 Continental Breakfast $7.99 per guest 

Choose from four of the following:  Rolls, donuts, muffins, bagels, assorted yogurts and pastries.  

 Hors D’ Oeuvres $8.99 per guest   

Choose three items:  Chicken fingers, Swedish meatballs, stuffed mushrooms, BBQ meatballs, buffalo 

wings, boneless wings, BBQ wings, little smokies, potato wedges, garlic cheese bread slices or mini 

quiche. 

 Lunch/Dinner $12.99 per guest. Includes one entrée and two sides.  

Entrees: Home style chicken, herb roasted chicken, savory baked ham, roasted turkey breast, roast 

beef, pork chop, BBQ beef/pork,  marinated chicken breast, or rosemary pork loin. Vegetarian options 

are available.  

Sides: Macaroni salad, spring salad, seasoned green beans, green bean casserole, buttered sweet corn, 

au gratin potatoes, glazed carrots, mixed vegetables, baked beans, creamy coleslaw, steamed broccoli, 

potato salad or mashed potato and gravy. 

 Executive Dinners 27.99 per guest (served after 12:00 noon) 

Blackened Salmon: grilled blackened salmon served with baked potato, green beans or steamed 

broccoli, and a fresh salad with choice of dressings.   

Grilled Ribeye Steak (16 oz):  cook to order and served with baked potato, green beans or 

steamed broccoli, and a fresh salad with choice of salad dressings.  

Hawaiian Chicken: a boneless chicken breast, marinated in a blend of teriyaki sauce, pineapple 

juice and special seasonings. Served on a bed of rice pilaf.    
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 Trays and Plates $6.99 to $27.99 serves 1-6 guest (please specify)  

Veggie, fruit, cheese, meat, meat & cheese, cocktail sandwiches, served with various crackers 

and dips.  

 Salads $8.99 per guest 

Garden, steak, seafood, chef, grilled chicken, Greek, taco or veggie 

 Deli Sandwiches $9.99 per guest 

All sandwiches are 9 inches: Italian, club, steak, Chicago steak, chicken, chicken bacon ranch, 

buffalo chicken, Reuben, ham & cheese, turkey, roast beef, tuna, crab & seafood, meatball or 

veggie.  

 Sandwiches $6.99 per guest 

Sandwiches are also provided on white and wheat bread in all common recipes, cheeses and 

ingredients.   

 Please specify no onions, mayo, peppers etc. or sandwiches will be made fully loaded 

according to the recipe.  
 

 Chips and sides $1.99 to $3.99 per guest  

 A variety of side orders can be provided. We will do our best to accommodate any sandwich or 

meal side order.   

 

 Special Orders: Special orders can be accommodated is required. Please allow ample 

time for processing.  If we are unable to provide the special order request, you will be 

contacted for alternant arrangements.  

 

All orders are from local restaurants and vendors.  A $30.00 processing, pickup and delivery 

charge will be added to all orders.  This charge will be ½ with a purchase of 300 gallons or 

more of fuel.  
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